The Mission of the Yupiit School District is to educate all children to be successful in any environment.

Regional Board Members

Akiachak
Willie Kasayulie, Chairman
Ivan M. Ivan, Vice Chairman
Samuel George, Treasurer
Robert Charles, Board Member

Akiak
Noah Alexie, Board Secretary
Moses Owen, Board Member

Tuluksak
Moses Peter, Board Member

Regional Board of Education Meeting

LOCATION: Akiachak, Alaska DATE: March 22, 2018

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Invocation
IV. Recognition of Guests
V. Approval of Agenda
VI. Approval of Minutes:
   A. February 8, 2018
   B. February 23, 2018 Special Mtg.
VII. Executive Session: Legal Matters
VIII. Correspondence
IX. Reports:
   A. Attendance Report:
   B. School Reports
      1. Akiachak
      2. Akiak
      3. Tuluksak
   C. Tribal Education Department Report
   D. Curriculum, Instruction, Assessment Report
   E. Federal/State Project Director’s Report
   F. Business and Finance Report
   G. Maintenance & Operations Report
   H. Technology Director Report
   I. Superintendent’s Report
X. Action Items:
   A. 3rd Reading of Revised BP 4161/4261 Leave Policy
      1. Classified Handbook (Leave Policy)
      2. Certified Handbook (Leave Policy)
   B. MOA’s
      1. Jo Anne Domko
      2. MOA - Chris McDonald
      3. MOA – Doug Wesson
      4. MOA – Lindsey Hargis
      5. MOA - Gretchen Stich
   C. Service Agreement – Interpretek
D. Resignations
E. New Hires
F. Appointment of RSB Candidate

XI. Public Comments
XII. Board Comments
XIII. Next Regular Meeting: April 19, 2018
XIV. Adjournment